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J. P. Williams & Son,
Main Shenandoah, Pa.

?JP O'HARA'S
FOR

fI LIVERY

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

I PUBLICITY"

Latest Styles.
Best Fitting. UlUUiiU

It is We
for the

spring
an of

13 S.

mrnmrnmrna

Of our Is what
we want our low prices on everything

r does that. Wo have n most beautiful
E lino of colored and white shirt waists,

the Indies. Our prtt-e- havo agalci
E been reduced lu order to clotn out our
E stock this mouth Wu don't want to
E carry one over for next scasoi- - we havo

ft few from last season that wero 81.' Oj
E 75and30o wo have reduced them to
r your choice. They will wenr Just rs
E well as those of Mil year's make. We

have the finest nnd most ttyllsh line of
E ladles' ties nnd bows for wear with shirt

waists. We have n few from last year
E were 25 eonts, now 10. 13 and 15 cents.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 Mam st.

BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.
This is our fifth

are pleased with our
whs makes us a Iriend
"jfiT less ice and keep

a good
have

summer sea-

son line

St.,

Ask your neighbor who has a

ALL SIZES F"ROtVl $10 to $30.

Swalm's Hardware

is Something
HARRY LEVIT'S

of
at

SAVIN
Watson Building.

A

1

RAG. CARPETS

Get in the Push.
thing.

opened

immense

mmmTtmimmiiiiimimminnnwimim

worm

Baldwin.

Here

Baby Carriages.
A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est consigned to one
dealer in Shenandoah.
Our prices suit the con-

dition of the times.

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

AND

AND NIGHT.

rialn Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

Ladles'
Vests For 7, i2,
15 and 35

year the BALDWIN we
sales. Every Refrigerator sold

and helps to others. They use
the food sweeter than any others.

Store.
will

Worth Reading !

SPECIAL SALE OF

Shades to be sold

STORE,
Near Street.

333

line of new spring

Body Brussels.

All kinds and prices.

KEITER'S.

Come right through the brick buiiding.
serve you well in the rear.

Nieht Gowns, Chemise, White Shirts, Drawers, Knitted Vests of all
kinds, Children's long and short dresses, Lace Embroideries, Lace
Curtains, Spreads, Crib Spreads, Table Linens by pattern or yard. Our
stock is too large to mention. Come see what big values we give
you for little money.

A full line Windowany price.

full

and

yet

Bummer

cts.

with and

sell

We

Lloyd

and

38 North Main Street.

tNew Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.

styles ln

Tapestry,
Velvet and

0?

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

At

DEATHS ANDJUNERALS.
Necrology ltrport of This nnd Other

Town of tlin County.

After nil Illness of nearly two months
Mention Margaret Jones Davlcs departed

tills life nt licr homo on North- - Jardln street
last ovoniug. Sho was horn In Lsnldluos,
Montgomery county, Wales, Juno Slst, 1820,
where sho wss wedded to Thomas 1). Davics
In 1851. In 1831 she, with her husbuud.
enmo to the United States, locating lu St.
Clair, which was her home until 183, when
tho ratnilr removed to Sheuandoah, which
lias been her homo over siuco. Iter husband
died July 22nd, 1893. Sho is survived by two
Bons and a daughter, Thomas J. Davies,
agent of tho Philadelphia & Heading Hall
way; Lvan J., tho Iivorman and undertaker,
and Mary, wllo of Charles T. Straughn,
editor of tho Herald. Sho was a member
of tho Calvlnistlc Methodist church from

er early youth and always took a groat In
terest lu chutch work until tho Infirmities of
ago prevented, and thoro aro probably very
low among the Welsh poople of tho county

ho wero better known. Her remains will
bo interred in tho Odd Follows' cemetery on
Friday urteruonu, Btu Inst.

Julia M., daughter of Oscar and Margarot
llcttcridgo, died yesterday aftoruoon at the
family residence on South Whlto street, from
pneumonia. Sho was 17 years old. The
funoral will takoplaco on Friday, Oth Inst.,
at 10 a. in. High mass will bo celebrated at
tho Annunciation church and Interment will
bo made in the parish cemotery.

Mrs. I'atrick Maloney died at her real- -

eiico in Lost Creek last evening. Several
ays ngo sho was stricken with naralvsis

from which death ensued. Her death is
mourned by her husbaud and several
children.

Daniel McAndrew died nt his homo In Mt.
tunnel on Monday, from tho effects of In
juries receivod lu tho mines. Ho was 07
years old and Is survived by a wife and threo
children, among tho latter being Mrs Ter
rence Ginley, of town. Tho funeral will
take place morning.

Mrs. Mary Lee, who died from Injuries
received by fulling down stairs at her homo
in Mahanoy City last Saturday, will bo
buried morning.

CURTAINS IN A BLAZE.'
Tiny Were Ignlteri by n Small Hoy With

a Match,
Tho firo companies wero called to tlic real

denco of Thomas Ilellls, on North Market
alley, shortly before fivo o clock last oven
Ing. The cause of tho alarm was a blazo
caused by Mr. Dellis' young son igniting
window curtains with a match. One of tho
child's sisters, Miss Lizzio liellis, tho school
teacher, retained presenco ot mind and suc
cessfully fought tho fire, extinguishing it
with buckets of water beforo much daniago
was done. Tho services of tho firo com
panies were not required.

For Involuntary Manslaughter.
Anothor scene lu tho fearful tragedy of the

Llttlo Schuylkill railroad wreck of a few
weeks ago, was enacted yesterday afternoon
when Oliver OhI, William II. ilcnuingcr and
Willis Stelgorwalt, were brought from
Moyamensing prison, Philadelphia, and ar-

ranged beforo Justice of tho Peaco Kncbler,
nt Pottsville, on the chargo of Involuntary
manslaughter. They waived a hearing and
were then taken before Judge Marr, who
hold Ucnninger and Stelgorwalt under
f7,000 bail and Ohl under $1,500. Tho latter
bad been placed under $3,000 bail by tho
Schuylkill court.

Large Jumbo Strawberries.
10 cents per hoi. Fresh plucked and red

ripo. At Coslett's, 30 South Main street. tf
Squeezed Ilntween cars.

John McAtee, of Turkey Run.was severely
injured at tho Oilherton colliery yesterday
afternoon by being squeezed between cars,
Ills collar bone was broken and his body
badly bruised. Ho received treatment from
Dr. Stein.

Prosperous Outlook.
The employes of tho Packer collieries,

operated by tho Lehigh Valloy Coal Com
pany, aro rejoicing ovor a boom that has
struck the operations. This week was
started on a schedule of four full days. Yes
terday orders were received from the head
quarters at Wllkesbarro to work the collieries
live full days a weok until further notice

Uase Hall.
A game of base ball was played at Frack

villo this afternoon by the P. & K. and l'enn
sylvanla It. K. telegraph operators of that
place and town.

President Barrow, of tho Atlantic League,
has completed arrangements with Owner and
Manager Abner Powell to tako his New Or
leans team, the leaders of tho defunct South
em League, to Patterson, N. J. The present
Patterson team and the New Orleans team
will be combined and tho best players of each
will be chosen, Mr. Powell was formerly a
resident of Shenandoah and is the
of Mrs. Sarah Wasley.

Won a l'rlze.
Henry E. Carbol, of West Coal street, has

received a camera as an award In tho I'hila
delphla Inquirer contest. Ho is highly
pleased with the prize.

Evorybody Is pleased with our Improved
chipped dry beef. At E. C. Brobst's, corner
Jardln and Centra streets. 5--0 lm

An Knjoyalile levent.
The Olio Mandolin Club held an ice cream

festival In Bobbins' opera house last nigh
and entertained a largo number of people
Tho festival concluded with a dance.

Fantastlo Parade.
The committee In chargo of tho fantastic

parade to bo given on July 5th, is in corres
pondenco with liambo, the costumor of Jteau
Ing. If satisfactory terms can bo agreed
upon several hundred costumes will bo
furnished lor parauera,.

In asking you to try the Anchor Pain
Expeller for rheumatism, gout aud other
kinds of pain, we are not asking you to try
an experiment The fame of this remedy all
over the globe is based on success.

Change of itesldences.
Mrs, Morrison has changed hor placo of

resideuco from No, 331 to No. 317 South
Jardln street. The residence made vacant is
now tenanted by John II. Ueese, and family,

Always Fresh and Reliable,
Our choice meats, butter, eggs, Baqser's,

Cherry and Chestnut streets. tf

Assailant SetUes.
Amato Siano was prosecuted beforo Justice

Shoemaker last night on a chargo of assault
and battery mado by Mrs. Frank Spauia,
Ho was committed In default of f 100 ball,
hut settled the caso this morning.

Pension Increased.
Benjamin F. Kettorer lias received through

Justice Shoemaker an luorease of pension
from fC to S per month, dating from April
0, 189S.

JLltftlER

GWGES I

M. F. Durkln to Advance In the Local
Force.

HEW SUBSTITUTE REQUIRED I

Carries New Disposes of His Business and
Will Take a European Pleasure Trip, of

Work nai Been Started For
is

the New Lithuanian
Parsonage.

Changes nro In courso of arrangement In
,tho local letter carrier force and will bo
cflected within tho next few days. They are
duo.to tho resignation from tho forco of
Martin Malone, whoso successor will bo
Michael F. Durkln, tho senior sulwtltuto. wo

This will result In tho promotion of Harry
Ilecso to senior substitute from the position
of junior substitute, thus leaving a vacancy
in the latter branch of the service.

Mr. Durkln Is still doing suhstituto ser
vice, but Postmaster Bed on has forwarded tho
necessary papers for tho promotion to the
Department at Washington and tho endorse
ment is now awaited.

When interviewed Postmaster
Bcdea stated that no selection had been made
to fill the vacancy in tho position of Junior
substitute, mid no step in that direction will
bo taken until after Mr Dnikm a promotion
Is formally nuuounccd by tho department at
Washington. The Indications are, however,
that Owen C. Thomas, fur acr membor of
tho regular forco, will bo made tho junior
substitute bo having passed the civil service
examination.

BUSINESS TRANSFERRED.
Charles New Itotlrea nml Will Mnko a

Kuruiftuu Tour.
Charles Now, the butcher of West Centre

street, yesterday transferred his budntssto
bis brother, John, and will retire from active
business pursuits.

Mr. Now has succeeded in acquiring means
sulllcient fur tho necessaries and conven-
iences of life ami proposes to spend several
months in seeking rest and pleasure. To
this end ho will sail for England on tho 17th
in9t. to visit relatlres. After his arrival
thoie ho will arrange a tour that will Prob
ably extend to several parts of the continent.
Ho expects to ho absont about threo months.
His wife and family will spend the summer
at Atlantic City.

A NEW PARSONAGE.

Extensive Improvements to be Mucin to a
Church Property,

Workmen y started to tear down the
building on South Jardln street adjoining
St, George's Lithuanian ltoman Catholic
church, nnd which has been used as a par
sonago. Kov. Ambrnmaitis, the rector, has
changed his residence to 108 West Cherry
treet pending the erection of a now parson

ago on tho slto of tho old ono.
The changes will involve an expenditure

of about seven thousand dollars. The plans
have been arranged for tho erection of a
three-stor- y brick buildiug with all modern
improvements. It will have a pressed brick
front with brown stono tilmmings. The new
structure will greatly enhance tho valuo of
tho congregation's property.

THE BECHTEL CANDIDACY.

Kxecutlve Committee Hotel an Important
Meeting Yesterday.

The Executivo Committee of the members
of the bar having in charge tho candidacy of
Judgo liechtel for Supreme Court Judge, met
at l'ottsvillo yesterday. Hon. James A,
Noecker was chosen secretary. Judgo
Bechtel was present by special request.

An Interesting discussion ensued as to tho
method to be pursued in tho matter. It was
decided to hold another meeting at Domocnv
tic headquarters, Pottsvlllo, on Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock, to which Schuylkill's
llfteeu delegates to tho stato convontlon will
bo invited. At this meeting steps will prob
ably be taken by tho two bodies to act in con
junction with each other in furthering Judgo
Bechtel s candidacy.

It was decided that tho general committco
of the bar, the state delegates, if agreeable to
those persons, and such others as aro inter
ested in tho judge's candidacy leavo Potts-
ville for Harrishurg next Tuesday morning
at 0 o'clock. The state convontlon will meet
Wednesday,

Teacher's Kxamlnatlon.
The teacher's examination for positions in

tho schools of West Mahanoy township, was
held In tho High school building at Lost
Creek yesterday afternoon. It was conducted
undor tho personal supervision of County
Superintendent u. W. Weiss, and was at
tended by fifty teachers and applicants.
Examinations were being conducted in
Butler township

Wedding at Girardvllle.
The wedding of Miss Mary Ann Leonard.

of Philadelphia, and Thomas McCoy, of
Uirardvllle, was solemnized In St. Joseph's
church, at toe latter place, this morning.
Hev. Joseph McCulIough, the rector, officiat
ing, A reception followed at tho home of
the bride s parents, residing on the High
road, Qlrardville.

'Hands across tho son " Knnsji'a lntAat
march, at Brutnm's, JQ South Main street.

School Hoard Meeting,
The School Board will bold Its

first regular meeting President
Helper will announce his appointment of
committees and other important matters will
procaoiy do cousmerea.

drain Your Opportunities
As they fly past In trimmed bats for ladles
and children. Sailor hats in all colors. Tho
profit margin Is so small that It does not
touch the value at all. Mrs. J. Hoffman's,
millinery, 110 North Main street,

IfAVA
Makes the food more

HOVAlftAKma POWOER

OPPOSED TO A MONOPOLY.

The Ordinance for an Independent Tele-

phone Adopted by Pattst ltlr Council.
Two weeks ago tho Borough Council of

Pettsvillo postponed Indefinitely two ordin-
ances granting tho right of way to at many
independent tolcphono companies, and It was
generally understood that tho legislators of
the count- - seat would not again consider the
applications, Tho contrary, however, has
proven to bo tho caso. At last night's meet-
ing of Pottsvillo's Town Council, George
Wadllnger, president of onoof tholnderend-on- t

telephono companies, appeared before
that body and requested that action be taken
upon tho application. Ho said :

"Wo believe that wo ran give tho people
this town and county a better service at

one-hal- f tho cmt than the present company
giving, and still make money. There is no

reasonable restriction that you may impose
that we will not meet. The Schuylkill Tolo-phon- o

Company or tho Postal Telegraph
Company call uso our polos at half tho cost of
construction and maintenance. We havo no
connection with tho Schuylkill Telephone
Company, but aro organized on a separate
liasis. We are ready to build our How but

cannot give the pcoplo of tho rest of the
county tho scrvlco we would llko to give un
less wo get tho franchise for tho county seat."

Consideration of tho matter caused much
discussion, and a motion to reconsider tho
ordinance was carried by a vote of 0 to 0,

after which tho ordinance was given first
reading. It will lo taken up and passed
finally at tho next meeting.

Tho action of Pottsvillo's Council should
havo a salutary ctl'ect upon tho members of
Councilor this town, who hato under coil- -

ideration a similar ordinance It should lie
passed without a dissenting vote, as the
pcoplo demand a more equltablo telephono
rate. Council should relievo tho people of
tho prosont monopoly. Pass the ordinance,
gentlemen of tho Borough Council, without
further quibbling.

PRESIDENT THOMSON'S SUCCESSOR.

V'loo I'roHltlents Green, I'ucli nnd
I'revoRt Aro Mentioned.

Philadelphia, Juno 7. The board of
directors of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company, at tho special meeting today,
will adopt resolutions on the death of
President Thomson. It is quite likely
that at the same timo some Informal
agreement will be made regarding tho
date of a futuro meeting, at which Mr.
Thomson's successor will be chosen.
Thit), It Is reported, will bo dono with-
in the next few days, but as yet there
Is nothing to Indicate who will as-

sume the place. Many men aro spoken
of, but the set policy of the company
to promote Its officials Is so well es-

tablished that any one outside being
called In is looked on as extremely
doubtful.

The logical order of succession would
give the office to First Vice President
John Green. It le not known whethor
Captain Green would accept, as It was
stated he was not anxious to assume
the responsibilities of the position
Another name promlnontly mentioned
Is that of Vlco President James

of the Pennsylvania company,
Mr. McCrea for years has been In close
rolatlons with the management of the
Pennsylvania Railroad company.

Charles E. Pugh, second vice presi-
dent, is also mentioned, as well as
Third Vice President S. M. Provost.
The latter namo is mentioned the most
frequently, and in case ot Captain
Green declining the honor it is be-
lieved by some that bo would bo chosen
by the board.

TWO PHILADELPHIA SHOOTINGS.

Firo Persons Wounded, Hut Only One
Likely to Dlo.

Philadelphia, Juno 7. Two shooting
scrapes occurred here yesterday in
which two men shot four women and
then attempted to tako their own lives.
Out of the six persons, only one, a wo-
man, is likely to dlo.

The first attempt at murder occurred
at Onley, a suburb of this city, In tho
afternoon, when William Keaton at-
tempted to kill his wife, Ida, and her
sister, Annie Shellenberger. Keaton
and his wife had had a quarrel, and
she loft him and went to her father's
home. He called at his father-in-law- 's

house and without much ado shot the
two women. Mrs. Glllcs, a
neighbor, who came to tho door of her
home to see what the noise was about,
was accidentally shot In the foot. Kea-
ton escaped in a cab, but several hours
later he was arrested after ha had shot
at himself twice, but missed each time.
None of the women will die.

The second attempt at murder and
suicide was the result ot a lover's
quarrel. Frank Wllraer, aged 21, asked
Mrs. Mary Ruhl, aged 28, whom he was
courting, to marry him, but she refus-
ed. Wilmcr then shot her In the fore-
head and himself In the cheek. Mrs.
Ruhl is not expected to survive her
wound.

FISH FUIt FItlOAY.
All varieties. Fresh caught. At reasonable

price. Coslett's, 30 South Main St.

A Festival.
A strawberry and ico cream festival will be

held in the Yatesv ille Methodist Episcopal
church next Friday eveniug. The admission
will be ten cents and a good time is promised
all who attend.

Optician.
J. G, Bicrman, who graduated as an

optician under I)r. Erkelens, of New York,
can be consulted at No. 34 North White
street, Shenandoah, from Tuesday until
Saturday, tho 10th Inst. Examination
free. 1

Strawberry and chocolate ice creaiu de-

livered dally. At Schelder' bakery, 27 East
centre street, tf

Victim Hurled.
Henry Elliott, brother of Andrew EUIotti

of town, and who was shot and killed at
New Philadelphia last Friday evening by
Thomas Breunan, was burled The
inquest will bo held afternoon.

Cream puffs on tea all summer at George
Schelder's bakery, S3 East Coal street. tf

Baking
Powder

delicious and wholesome
CO.. NEW YORK.

SEpEflGED.

Dommifiaioner Gots Twolvo Years
For Friendship For Americans.

THE SDI0IDE OF A LIEUTENANT.

Had Exceeded III FurliHmh Limit nnd
Was Plnciid Undor Arrest Hobels
Attack nnd Burn tho Friendly Town
of Mncnbobo.

Manila, Juno 7. A Spanish paper as-

serts that Colonel Arguolles, one ot
the two members ot the original Fili
pino military commission who were
placed under arrost at Tarlac last
month, after roturnlng to Luna's camp
from their conferences with the United
States commissioners, has been court
martlalod and sentenced to 12 years'
imprisonment for "friendship display-
ed toward the Americans.'

Lieutenant Fred W. I'loroo, of the
Sixth Unltod States artillery, commit
ted sulcldo hore this morning. He came
from Hollo a weok ago on leave, but
lingered hero beyond the limit and
failed to reply to repeated telegrams
from his commander. Yestorday ho
was put under arrest on his com
mander's order. This morning another
officer called to see htm, when he sud-
denly pulled a revolver irom under his
pillow and shot himself through the
head. His friends say his mind was
affocted by a recent sunstroke.

The rebolB on Saturday night made
an attack upon the friendly town ot
Macabebe, and after driving the In-

habitants out burned tho town.
The insurgents nightly annoy the

troops at San Fernando. Several Amer-
icans have been slightly wounded re-
cently. Tho enemy have several Krupp
guns, which they bring forward and
use tor tiring large shells Into the
town, then retreating with their guns.
One of the insurgent sholls fell within
30 yards of General MacArthur's head-
quarters Saturday evening. The Amer-
ican troops do not reply to tho nightlf
outbreaks.

The American forces have occupied
the peninsula and General Hall's col-
umn Is encamped at Morong. Major
Trumnn, marching across from n,

found it impracticable to
form a cordon, and the Insurgents,
with the exception of a hundred or two,
escaped through tho mountains after
Genoral Plo del xMlar, dragging their
battory by buffaloes at night. A, few,
however, may be trapped.

The Washington troops have re
turned to Paslg, but the program of
the other troops Is uncertain.

The present expedition shows the
difficulty which is encountered by an
army which must depend upon wagon
trains In catching barofooted bandits
in their own mountains, and also givos
proof that the rebels do not lntond to
fight battles.
day morning and marched twelve miles
to Morong, up and down rocky hills
and through woods and swamps. Scores
of his men fell out, owing to tho ex
treme heat, and were left to follow as
best they could. Tho head of the army
arrived at Morong at noon, having ex
changed only a few shots with insur
gent suirmisners on tne way. uroupa
of stragglers followed all day, but the
force was 200 smaller than when It
started. The men wore almost SO

hours without rations, and It was con'
slderable of nn achievement for them
to cover the ground they did.

dstretce hmthe .nycgesthr h hrrr
En route to Morong the Americans

met flocks of Filipinos, under flags of
truce, many of them young men with
the bearing of soldiers. Many discard
ed uniforms wero found lu the housos,
apparently those ot soldiers who had
escaped by changing their costumes
from "Insurrecto to "Amigo," and
walking boldly past the army, which
had expected to corral them. Few were
found about Morong.

One member of the Washington regi
men was killed and two were wounded
In tho encounter with the outposts.

General Lawton, on board a gunboat
searching tho coast for Major Truman,
stopped at Dlnangonan, opposite Mor-
ong. The natives Immediately ran up
a flag of truce, and a delegation In
canoes put off and greeted the Ameri-
cans with the usual protestations ot
friendship.

Orange wutei icu aud vanilla ico cream de
livered dally. At Schelder's bakery, 27 East
Centre street. tf

llev. llamliorgsky to Texas.
Jit. Carmel Is about to loso a most inter

esting figure in the person of Rov. Ham- -

borsky, pastor of the Slavonio Reformed
church. After nearly a year's residence
there, coming direct from his European
home, he leaves to take nn missionary work
in Texas, having been ottered splendid in
ducements, tp perform this work in a growing
colony- - of his nationality in the Lone Star
state.

Ukecuam's Pills No equal for Constipa
tion.

Contract Laborers Ordered Deported.
Philadelphia. Jiuib 7. Twenty Hun

garian, Immigrants, who arrived here
irom Antwerp last Friday on the
steamer Aragonla, were yesterday or
dered by the commissioner of immi-
gration of this port to bo deported. An
investigation, the commissioner said

Uowed that tho men wero brought to
this country under contract to work
for a steel company in the west, which
is a violation ot the alien contract law,
It is said that additional men aro
on their way to this country by vnrl
ous. routes to work undor contract.

FHUK LUNCHES

bickebt's.
Vegetable soup, free, Baked

beans and pork morning.
UENTZ'8.

Cold lunch, an elegant free to
our patrons.

WCCKtU'

Pea soup, free, torolght.
KKNDBIck nOUBK.

Pea soup will be served, free, to all patrons

rooLEB's.
Cold lunch The largest and cool

est glass of beer in town.

IVIAX LEVIT S.

Straw
Hats

Keep in Uric with the hot
weather and seek comfort
nnd coolness by buying
your straw hat nt our
store. We can sell you
a stylish straw hat, fit for
a king, from 50c and up.

Sinn Trier
Underwear.

Gent's French Balbriggan
shirts or drawers at 25c.
We also carry Egyptian
Combed Yarn, loose or
glove fitting. Another
nice assortment of silk
summer weight under-
wear. Our prices arc
popular.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

YourJ
Money's Worth.

That is what we give you in
ever)- - purchase, no matter how small. Our
stock is large and well adapted to every
possible demand. It Is calculated to suit
every taste, taking within its scope the best
and latest the markets aflord. If joa are in
search of n reliable article come to us. If
you feel that it it worth while saving on trust
worthy values make your selections from
goods bought with care and sold on repre-
sentations of merit that never fail.

We are showing this week a special lot of
Silks, all new and pretty. If you Inspect this
line. It Is more than likely you will bo Induced
to spend n little money, as well as a little time.
but both profitably.

A new lot of Cnuu SklrU, plain and
braided, and well flushed, at le than cost of
material, 29c, SOc to 79c.

Washable Shirt Waists, 39c, SOC, 7SO to
$1.25.

A full line of new Carpets In Wiltons, Boify

Brussels, Tapesfry, Yelfefs, Ingrain

and Rag at sating prices to you,

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH tVJAirM ST.

See
Our .
Line y4

Of

Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis-

play is larger than any in
tovn.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

For a window shade, or
5 for a quarter. Others6C ior io cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Corns nnrl art- -

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

MEEL
xxxxxxxxx

THE FINEST

TUB BUTTER
IN TOWN

UNEXCELLED.

XXXXXXXXX

Magargle's,
126 East Centre Street.


